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Our rabbis maintain that the three major books written by King Solomon

were composed during different times of his l i f e , and that each book repre-

sented the mood of the author during that period ia which i t was written.

Thus, the "Song of Songs" — Shir ha^Spiriai — was written during Soloaon's

youth, when he was most predisposed to the use of romantic metaphor. The

ttB©ok of Proverbs* **• the jfeahlo — us® written In his ndddlo ages, when a

«anfs inclinations are towards sententious wisdom, whan a l l ths world seems

elaar to hiis and he i s ready to of for sag® aphorisms on how to liire. In

his old ago9 Solomon wrote wSeclesiastes f• the Book of Kohallet, which wo

read th i s nerning* ¥h® Book of Kohollst i s neither r^orsantic nor s t r a i^ i t -

forw^rdly wise. I t represents, rather, a m»tia*ity that coses from the

escpcjrience of l i fe i tse l f , from having set skepticism, struggled with i t

valiantly, and in the end having overcome i t . Xt i s not a simple book of

easy aphorisms, but a profound and deeply confusing work* And despite, or

perhaps beesuse of, the confusion — i t remains most enlightening*

As a book of his old ago, Solomon's Kohellet presents us with aoao $ i ^ v A

prejudices concerning youth and old age. Solomon i s not blind

either to the vices or the virtues of either youth or mBt«ritv« Thus he

t e l l s us C4^^s1»a4Jc|>an^i.^#laaaRl)> "rejoice, 0 young man, in thy youth/'

enjoy the v i t a l i ty and the vigor that are characteristic of yoathj sad

yet, in the long run, he warns us (•MM)* "but know thoa that for a l l these

things CWi will bring thee into judgment.* — Xouth's vigor i s compounded

with folly for which a man must ultimately pay. On the on® hand Eohellet

will t e l l us '--b^aled' ̂ 4lgyafl^.?-kiJ'kl9ei^^^ , "bettor i s a poor

wise child than an old and foolish king,n And yet he reminds us

, "woe to tbee, 0 land, when thy king i s a mere boy." l e t i f

one takes «11 of Kohellot Jremark^, we have the feeling that W a l l other
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things being equal, youth i s a t l s e of greater fo l ly and old mge a tisse of

p l a t e r wisdom. Me i s not increased with the conifers of youth — wfor

childhood &nd youth are but vanities$™ (#jMs

In toto , f o t e U e t would not agree that age automatically disqualif ies

a asn, Ms would say that despite sow® of i t s wore apparent faul t s , age

leaves a man richer than he was, wiser even i f sadder.

The judgaent of Kohellet seems to go against much of the grain of

wedern l i f e . For we stoderns have by md large decided in favor of youth.

We have placed a rhenium on youth In industry ®nd business — sot too long

ago the f¥#sident of the United States had to make a special appeal to

employers to engsge those over forty. Ml have plaeed a preaiu* m youth

soc ia l ly — i t i s regarded as a compliment when we say of soseone that he or

shs aets or looks younger than his or her ymr®. Only recently I read of

the orgtmluation on the West Coast, of a number ef M©ver~f©rty~elub8.n As

i f those wmr the age of forty are automatically decrepit and disqualified

&m active maskers of society, tfc have placed a premium on youth in our

public l i f e . Serious analysts ©f the nations! situation ar® impressed bf

the fact that both presidential candidates ara comparatively young mn9

beta aspiring to succeed the president of the United States who i s the

©Iciest ever to have held that eminent posit ion. The propagandists for the

State ef Israal do not usually s tress that Israel represents tha oldest

people in the world today, they ®or@ often speak of Israel as flth® world's

youngest democracy." Even rel ig iously we have placed a premium on youth.

fcere once upon a tiiee a synagogue would pride i t s e l f on being the oldest

in th® community, many & new tempi® in subtarbia e g r e s s e s prid© in tht fact

that i t i s the neighborhood's youngest tesp le . Mm often do members of a

synagogue say t o a rabbis Forget about u&$ we are wooers of the l o s t
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fm cannot do much with m — try f « the y©athf s ^ *&• youth.

As If T©rah *&* meant as a pX&ything ft* Aeries1® youngster*, as If i t had

a© reXeirsnce for those who already ^®re sXifc la t h t i r wmfcsd ways.

!?&*% I haw hmn describing i s , $a$mn%Ully$ %tm cal t o£ youth «8 i t

i s practioad in m&dmm ciidlia«tiea« What w ar« exparieseing i s th#

of th® Te«n Agerf ^ @ '^^ «®rsfeip att tfe® sferin# ©f A^oXes«®n^^

if old Am 1* S6»*tbi«g shsstafuX* sosittliisg U b® avei^d at a l l costs .

Vfe haw eombiasd th i s cult ©f y^uth tilth & pa«p©riag of th@ ycmag, a» ov«r-

of our ebi ldrau •-* hâ & aeted a* if w« pre^tr the high

ittuts t® minute «rffici«»ey of Hi! yo^rig, «er® than tte® ®ob®rf

patiaat refleetion of th® elderly.

fhs tf^ditlonal Jewish attitude agrees with Kohell@tf rather thaa

with tb® tnedera pre judi^ i s faror of tfei yeHxs«« Bet that the young men

should \m diseo«ragedf or that th® @ld wan i s aut€»^tleally r i # t and

geed* That i s ridieulouss Wisdom I s »ore ofteu a Mit i f of Inherent

ta lsa t and intuition rather than a aere aeeiatuXation of years,

l e t our Torah has emrhasized time and time again that a cardinal

principle of the social behavior of Jews must be reverence f©r the aged*

One of the iwr^rtant coinm^ndpents of the 613 is* mi-^enel aevah tajna»

q*f@nei aak»»i UflMfbr9
 nthm shalt r ise fc#for@ the hoary head »md shal,t

r«ner@»ce the faee of the old ®n@» Oar H&X&khsb insisted that IMS® of th®

qualifications for a a^rs^er of tb§ Sanhedrin, ^r supreme court, i s that

elderly, tea reca l l , a© doul*, t ^ passage ia the

Hagaddah by Mabbl Slawir ben Asariahi Harsl sai

sbanah, "behald I an as om of seventy years old*11 the tradit ional

exclamation of that sentence i s that the rabbi Has only 18 year® old when

he was eXf>vatod to his mxprmm office of Chief of the Senhedrin, but that

because high positiim in Jewish l i f e was generally reserved for the
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elderly, « miracle occurred &nd the rabbi suddenly p*»%? a long whit® beard «

Our tradit ion teu#it at ih«t sa t i re t ptrtpnto binyan, u-yinysn as ' trim

agtirah — that alien the @ld»rly awm to destroy they are actually building}

whilst th« building of the young i s oft@n 4©strwctiv»* Jossph i» hi» youth

mms oriticia«4 bf our rabbis us oaeh maaseh naarut, o»@ iiho «ngag«i€l in

childish ac t iv i t i e s . But when hi w&$ older, Josenh showed signs of nature

H» had th® bignass to be abl® t@ »ay t© his br©th«ras ki

ahelachani lifnekhem, Hdo not fear any revenge by rw; I realise that G«d

sant aie h^r« to provide a livelihood f@r a l l of yotu® The h^rota of the

Gresks weî e u«aally the youth® ©f the gymnasia. With us, l i f e ©ften began

at advanced age* Die emreer of Hoe«a began a t th® age of eighty*

tabbi Akiva, unti l he was forty yuarc old, was iRsiguifieaut and i ^ o r e n t .

The singer on Sreadway makes &mv? effort to appear foxxnggr than his years.

the eantor when he appears in the synagogue before G-d on the High Holidays

raeltea the Himnl r»rayer in which he does not exhibit his youth — on the

contrary, he pleads that hie ©reyer b® nee«pt®d joa'tefillat sakea ve'rap^ilj

like the PTB^QT ©f em who la old and experienced in the ways of l i fe and

in the Mays of supplleetion,

For t h i s ia th@ judgment of the «?eMi«h tradit ion on moat matters ©f

youth and age* *̂%il® i t i s true that, youth has i t s advantages % energy,

clari ty of trarpoee, ambitiousmss, the nillingaeea to undertake r isks m4

new venturesj while many a young man ean at ta in the wellewness of nisdoa

that others do not achieve unt i l thsy are paut e i ^ t y , « t i U , by and large,

i s tht %im when cleverness change t© nisdo», when practice l^eosea

when abi l i ty gives r i ^ to insight.

are the reasons or the purpose for t\m Jewiah ©mpbaeia for th#ee

nh© are older than Me m^ I b^li#v@ thfct i t la baaed upon three major

values. The f i r s t i s the consideration for the waning vi ta l i ty of the
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elderly. Judaism e3»ay« encourages us to txtend mir protection to the

weaker members of society. Age i s a H&| *is«n our vitality begins

away* owe vigor dis&niahes, and ©«r ai»rgy mints, la

of &

kocbenu — the waning of our strength* frm this point of visit

for the Aged as In the 8«ne category as enr« for the orphan and

»ldon and Iowa for the stranger and the alien*

Th® second trslu© of th* Jewish tradition of raspnet for the @l<ierl̂  l i

the acknos*lssdp»nt that the ©10»rl|r h&m a bttt«r appr^etatdon of th®

prcciouamse of l i fe itsalf« 0o@ of our eminent sociologists,

fi9i$mtm9 ia his book Ia^.iddualiia r#eon8i<^irf dj makes tte& poi»t

that th» o l ^ r oo» go is the mare fi® concentrates ŷ on ^© prteary

of l i f e , and the lass disposed h# i s to waste his tins on tr iv ia l i t ies .

A yosuag aa» Is r«r*ly i f t w r eonseious of as«th# He therefore accepts

ag an unspol^n hypothesis that l i f e i s infinite and time will m^mr cmm

to an end for him* In that case, he stakes BO special at taw t to eonsaanre

his tlrae for only the important thingsj he mjt «nd usually does,

i t on the insignificant, th® petty and the tr iv ial . The sjldsrlyf

are far more ssiare of the fact ©f death. Th»y are sauefe wora ©onscieus of

the flnitenesa of l i fe and the martslity of mm* With tbls awareness that

l i f e must eose to m end, coises a heightened «ppr#oi&tioa of the

preciou«n»«s of tha years Q*d allots to ma. With Wiis ai*preoiationt there

i s a flontemy)latlg>w on the impertanee and signifieane* and a f&aing into

ttm btckgrciiad of th» t r i v i t l and tbe secondary. So that when wi

old &,re, we i>okno«ledge that l i fe i s precious*.

Third, aiid perfesps mo?t iaportsnt^ vhsn ^e r®sp@et those who are

older than ne, thia sy^bol5.a@s our respect for authority and our loyalty

to tradition. The elderly symbolise to th® youag a l l that i s past. The
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art* living representatives ef history anrii tradition, êrhnpfs thai i s

why people who, in their youth, haw had good relations with grandparents

predisposed to aeeept the authority of tradition mwd religion. The

i SS r®ppe«8Hfe*tiT«s of fcraiiti&n, ire bf ttoe eas© t@i«a reprs-

ssat*tii»» 6f authorit^i respaet for %hm msus respect for euthca?ityt aa4

for th# 0ldter3^ i»# In eff@et, <iisr®sp#©t f©r authority 51self.

ia Mfe|r in « societi" in vfeiefe y©u find th# cult of r©utfe# you will find

«ashria»4 net tha prin&pli ©f r«sp#et f©r authority, b«it tb# priG^ipl« of

and anarchy ri1» most ^rsetieal results ©f this l®gitl-

of r®b®lli©vmn»ms in tbi ealt «f y©uth i« th® high ia©14»iie@ ©f

in our contanqterary eivilisation*

w# must «Pp«r« B© effort in tescfoiiig @ur young p«®pl« the

for their elders tint Jewish tradition ^nmmls ©f tbm* Only

thu* will ba be able to iicprajsa thsm with the thr«© values I h&"?e mantioxied,

and partiettXtrly ths laat# Th® T&lmid (in l^actat^ Kidflnshijs) reports tha

©f Rabbi Abba ha-Kohen «ho saidt It ^&s ra^ praeties that

T would «®e a group ef ygung p^apli on th$ street X ¥©%24

purpsaely «alk in a diJT«ra&t direction, m% &t c^nai^ratioa i&r th$%

for I r©ali«©d that if X votild walk past them taay wouli see iw and feeX

constrained to H«t b#f©r® me. Tat uh©» I t©!<3 this to Rabbi TOM9 tte#

s©n ©f favda l^ sceldedl aa asd said, r»« certainly ©wight to walk past

thtsu On the contrary, let then $m you «nd le t tfee» rise befer© y©u s©

that v'ate ineviam ll»radei yirat aha»syl», ym ^ i l l tan® bring tfee» t© a

Creatar T&mrem* for 0-d, .shs'ns'twar wi-peipi. sevah talnm ^.ly'yareta

wa^elokekfaa, as i t i s written i ^ie» shalt rise in the pr#senoe of the

hoary h»ad| and |jthou ahalt fear thy Ckd," thus indieatiaf ®wt mmr^m*

fmr tt® ag»d i s intimtely eoiaseeted with th® fear of l^avea^

Certainly, the young n i l l r«spe©t their elders, will rs^re t l» ir
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G-4. The y®uth nho risaa In th# pt?«8#a<s# nf his aldara will

that a l l this warld «as cot made ©icprsssly for hi«# fsung p««pl»

r e a l l y tha t though CWd haa b®@n wrbe l l r r«tMr*8#at*€l in mmf

l i t e ra ture , he v»ry oftan %» r«f©ir»d to as AtMjk^Xagia, wTh« teetsat

»»viirf mvmr ia 0-d mfarradl %• s& ft l i i M V l i l
Sthaa esOlfpl t© us from the i^tt«ritr of hia «3?perl@nes,

for as th$ gr«at Jewi^j ide»l of resptet

i f the oylt of y©«t*u Tvr m% &nly a t the present sad

ia th® past b«t #*en in t ^ grset IUttar« will th is be th# case,

eonolud* with the prophst Zadiariah «ho in hia

©id a^n as£ old

hi® 0sm ia hia

®f h i t wany |^s r s #
h Kaf 0-d pWt s l l of us l^sg j ^a r s and the

cf mrrtrlng a t old mga, in «Meh «© will rsoeiw not ml?

and reapact of our ehil&r®n b«t IOT® and affacti©** as «•!!•


